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Review of Angel of Crewe

Review No. 46538 - Published 2 Nov 2004

Details of Visit:

Author: Snowball
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: November 1 2004 19.00
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Executive Suite - Crewe
Phone: 01270250632

The Premises:

Executive Suite is a clean place with usually a choice of two ladies. Convenient side entrance just
off Eddlestone Road, in residential area. No concerns over safety.

The Lady:

I saw Angel before quite some time ago, and never got round to writing a review. She hasn't
changed a bit. She is perfect. Allow me to elaborate on that last statement. She is as stunning a
babe as you'd ever wish to be able to meet. Her 32F natural breasts are indescribable, as is her firm
round ass, and fully shaven beautiful pussy. Long blonde hair, although I think it may be a wig, but
she is absolutely beautiful. Her looks are matched only by her friendliness.

The Story:

Wearing a lacy wonderbra, little naughty teddy=bear g-string, and camisole top, Angel looked
amazing. Her pussy tasted wonderful, and I loved the tatoo! Those boobs are irresistbale, and her
ass is simply perfect. I had owo, and the 69 was an unforgettable experience as she deep throated
me, then teased me, then sucked again. After some kissing, she rode me for all too short a time,
and I couldn't hold back, what with my hands on her gorgeous ass and her tits in my face...I wanted
cim, which was on offer, but I'm gonna get that next time. Angel's a naughty little minx, all too willing
to please. She really appreciates a gentleman, and deserves only the best of clients.

Unbeatable.
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